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ATTENDANTS URGED
t

land

Prisoners' Aid Takes Hand 'a
in Gordon Incident. an

LETTER SENT PROSECUTOR
j

ft. 1. llurst Cites Law Under
Which He Says Former State Hos- - j

pita! Workers May Me Fined.
!

Irsent request that criminal pro-
ceedings be started against every W
state hospital attendant who signed
the petition to .Superintendent Stein-e- r

demanding the dismissal of "Hap-
py" Joruon, a paroled convict, as a
fellow attendant, is made by Roseoe
I'. Hurst, attorney for the Oregon
Prisoner's Aid society, in a letter
mailed yesterday to Max Gehlhar. dis-
trict attorney of Marion county.

In his letter to the Marion county
prosecutor. Sir. Hurst offers the as-

sistance of his society In the prosecu-
tion of the cases, and lie cites Mr.
Hehlhar to the provisions of a law en-

acted at the 1917 session of the re

which makes it a misdemean-
or for any person to say or write any-
thing: concerning a paroled convict
for the purpose of attempting to pre-
vent such paroled convict from pro-
curing emplo mcnt. or to deprive such
person of employment. to

Attendants Make ,o t barges.
In their letter of protest to Dr.

Steiner, Z'l attendants and employes
at the state hospital threatened to
quit the institution unless the super-Inende- nt

would discharge Gordon, a
paroled convict. The attendants made
rto specific charges against the man,
hut simply expressed their unwilling-
ness to work with him because he is
a paroled convict.

Mr. Hurst, attorney for the Prison-
ers

at
aAid society, maintains that every

attendant who signed this petition is
guilty of a violation of this law. and
in justice to former inmates of the
stale prison he believes prosecutions
should be made in this case.

The law under which he asks Dis-
trict Attorney Gehlhar to proceed
reads in part:

"Any person who knowingly or
willfully communicates to another,
either orally or in writing, any state-
ment concerning any person then or
theretofore convicted of a felony, and
then either on conditional parole or
finally discharged, and which com-
munication is made with the purpose
and intent to deprive said person so
convicted of employment, or to pre-
vent him from procuring same, is
guilty' of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be punished by im-

prisonment In the county jail not
longer than six months or by a fine
not greater than J100."

II. 11. Clark la Tar net.
Mr. Hurst especially urges that

prosecution be taken against B. R.
Clark, an asylum attendant, who was
the author of a letter appearing in a
.Salem newspaper relative to the
"Happy Gordon" incident.

SILER CASE AGAIN REAED

DEFENSE ALLEGES EXPERTS
.OT ABLE TO GET FIGURES.

Final Argument Fixed by Court for
May 26 and Depositions Will Be

Obtained In Meantime.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 15.
.(.Special.) In the case of the Siler
Mill company against the United
States Spruce Production corporation,
which was tried about a month ago
mid continued, argument was heard
before Judge R. H. Back of the su-
perior court here today. .

In his argument A. L. Miller, repre-
senting the defense, alleged that the
plaintiffs failed to obey the orders
of the court and that the experts ap-
pointed to go over the books did not
secure certain figures which are nec-
essary for the hearing.

Judge Back, in a memorandum de-

cision a month ago, said that the
average profits of the company ought
to be calculated from the date when
the government arrived at a fixed pol-
icy as to the quality of spruce to be
accepted. He held, further, that the
contract became effective in Novem-
ber. 1917, instead of April, 1918. as
claimed by the plaintiff.

The date set today for the final
1 earing is May 26. The following
two days will be taken up with the
ase of the Hanify Lumber company
a subsidiary of the Siler Mill com-1-a-

against the United States
Spruce Production corporation. Mean-
while depositions will be obtained
from Colonel B. P. JJisque and other
officials.

TEACHERS ASKING $115
Protest Made Against Hoard l'Mxing

$95 us Minimum.
ROSEBURG, Or., April 15. (Spe-

cial.) At a meetiner of grade teach-
ers of the city resolutions were adopt-
ed protesting against the recent ac-
tion of Roseburg school board in
establishing a minimum salary for
trade teachers at $95 per month.

The teachers unanimously agreed
that a uniform and adequate increase j

in salary for each group of teachers
receiving the same remuneration this,year would be satisfactory provided
the minimum salary for the year
1!'.!0-- 2l and for teachers now em- -'
ployed be fi.xed at not less than $115,
per month for nine months.

GRAVE PICTURES ASKED

Overseas Cemetery Scenes Iro--'
posed for Memorial lay.

SALEM. Or.. April 13. (Special.)--- A

tclepram requesting that all mov
Inff picture theaters in Oregon show
rcencs of graves of American soltfiera
in France on Memorial day was re-
ceived at the executive offices here
today. The telegram was signed by
Myron T. Herrick of New York, pres-
ident of the American committee for
devastated Prance.

It is probable that Governor Olcott
will issue a proclamation calling at-

tention to the request.

2 BUNCO SUSPECTS HELD

One Man Miohs Receipt for $10,-86- 0

Sent to flair.
Operations of a coast-wid- e confi- -

1 same are believed by the policy

fto have been put to an end as the lt

of the arrest yesterday of John
: Antone. alias Bartholomew Fer, and
John Figaro, alias Farina Rstonio.

jboth declared to be well known buncomen.
The two were picked up at ThirdCouch streets by Inspectors tjol-Mi-

and Coleman and are being heldfor Investigation.
That the two have made some bigcleanups recently is indicated, police.say. by the fact that Antone carriedreceint showing that v, u .. j

S10.SU0 to Italy on March 1 through
Oakland bank.

Antone had over 400 on him at thetime of his arrest and Figaro over
J200.

The police communicated with allcoast cities yesterday in the effort to. , . . .,srr't n r. i I x-' miui uiaiiuii relative to tnetwo. Both are said to have servedterms in California penal institutions.

L BRIDE DIVORCED

JAPANESE WIFE
TELLS OF' K1DXAPIX(;.

ild Hide From Vancouver to Port
land Fo!Iovtd by Hiding to

Elude Husband.

Annulment of her marriage to a
Japanese lochinvar was granted
dainty Mijihiko Kawashara.

wife, in a decree handed down by
Presiding; Circuit Judge McCourt
yesterday.

The girl told the judge that she was
kidnaped October 2::, 1919, by Genjiro
Kawashara, taken to Vancouver,
Wash., in company with another Jap-
anese, a Japanese woman and a white
woman, married, returned to Port-
land and let out of an automobile two
blocks from her home. This brief
honeymoon, consisting of a fast ride

Portland from Vancouver, com-
prised her wedded life, she said, as
she hid when her husband came to
claim her the next day and never saw
him again.

The bride goes to school in Port-
land. Her story was corroborated in
essential details by her father, a res-
taurant man at 262'i Everett street.

She was allowed to resume her
maiden name of Akamutso. Kawa-
shara had been a constant boarder

her father's restaurant for about
week prior to the abduction and

had tried to talk with her on several
occasions, she testified.

EARLY DECISION ASKED

Koseburg- Mayor Suspects Trick
in Delay Over Kales.

ROSEBUKG, Or., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) With the avowed purpose of
hastening a decision on the Douglas
County L,ight & Water company's re-
quest for permission practically to
double rates. Mayor Walter Hamilton
today instructed Attorney B. L. Eddy- -

to get into touch with the commis-
sion and if possible to get the verdict
of that body at once.

In official circles here it has been
broadly hinted that the decision is be-
ing held up until after the election in
May, so that if adverse to the city it
will not Influence voters to support a
project for a municipally-owne- d sys-
tem. The "mayor is said to have suf-
ficient evidence to warrant him in
asking the public service commission
hand down a decision at once.

SESSION PICKS DELEGATES

Albany College President Will At-

tend General Assembly. .

ALBANY. Or., April 15. (Special.)
Rev. A. M. Williams, president of

Albany College, was elected a com-
missioner to the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church at the ses-
sion of Willamette Presbytery at Cor-vall- is

yesterday. The other represen-
tatives of this Presbytery will be Rev.
W. J. Large of Eugene, C. C. Jacobs
of McMinnville and T. R. McGinnis
of Corvallls. The general assembly
will meet at Philadelphia May 20.

President Williams, at the session
of Willamette Presbytery, which
closed yesterday, resigned the posi-
tion of stated clerk, which he has
held for the past three years. Dr.
Wallace Howe Lee of this city, dean
of Albany college, was chosen to suc-
ceed him.

NEW SCHOOL HANGS

TITE . 19 0

ON PASSAGE OF TAX

Superintendent Reports on

St. Johns High Need.

OTHER BUILDINGS PLANNED

Printers' V'nion Asks Member on
Proposed Committee; Machinery

Purchase Recommended.

Another large high-scho- ol building
is needed in Portland and probably
will be erected if the tax levy
for school purposes Is voted, accord-
ing to a report made by Superinten-
dent Grout at the meeting of the
board of education yesterday. Mr.
Grout said that a new high school is
an urgent need 1n the St. Johns dis-
trict to replace the present James
John high, which is old and inade-
quate.

The new building, which not only
would replace James John but would
also relieve the present overcrowding
of Jefferson high, was cited by Mr.
Grout, as the most urgent school need
at present A programme of expan-
sion that he presented, all contingent
on the levy, also included a
new building on the J. V. Beach site,
completion of the Rose City Park
school and a new intermediate school
on the west side to relieve congested
conditions there.

I B Ion Uant Committee Member.
George H. Howell, secretary of the

Multnomah Typographical union, ap-
peared before the board in behaif of
a petition filed by that organization
in connection with the proposal to
install a complete printing plant in
Benson Polytechnic school. Mr. How-
ell urged that his union and the Al-
lied Printing Trades 'council be each
given a member on the committee
that is to make recommendations con-
cerning the printing plant proposed.
As at present outlined, the commit-
tee consists of George M. Orion as
representative of the school board:
J. IX Abbott, representative of the
Portland typothetae. and a represent-
ative of the newspaper publishers not
yet named to the board.

The question of enlarging the com
mittee was postponed to a meeting
to 'be held a week from tonight. If
it is enlarged the school board also
will have another member, A. C.
Newill, it was decided informally yes-
terday.

Th"ma Would Attaint Soldier.
Recommendations made by Director

George B. Thomas, as a result of his
trip east to purchase machinery for
Benson Polytechnic Fchool were read,
also his expense account of $500 and a
description of large charts covering
courses in gas engine instruction as
compiled by the war board, which
will be used locally. Mr. Thomas sug-
gested that immediate action be taken
toward accepting disabled soldiers at
the school. He advised placement of
someone in Washington to look after
the interests of the district in select-
ing machinery as soon as it is re-
leased and also stated: "Tuition is
authorised to be puid for men placed
by the vocational department of the
federal board, wnich will increase the
funds which properly may be usable
in the purchase of machine tools.

"It is estimated that a complete
equipment can be secured at this time
large enough for the ultimate needs
of the school wnich ordinarily would
cost J250.0OO, for from $25.0)0 to $30.-00- 0.

Approximately $10,000 of this
amount will be spent in buying the
machine tools on the list which I
handed to Mr. Palmer. In case the
board wishes to go above the $7000
limit which it authorized me to spend,
it would be false economy not to take
advantage of this unusual opportu-
nity and I recommend that the bcaril

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANT CD A neat appearing younR man

experienced In the eroecry line. Cascade
Grocery, ad and YamNll.

WANTBU Woman dfshwaohcr for smallrsta it rn n t 4't." .1 frson ::

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

Department of Operation

OFFICE OF GENERAL MANAGER.

Portland, Oregon, April 15, 1920.

NOTICE
TO ALL YARDMEN CONCERNED:

Some of the yardmen in various rail-

road yards of this Company, without any
notice whatever, have suspended work
since April 9th, 1920. Part of them have
returned to work. The remainder have
had sufficient time to determine whether
they will return. Therefore, the under-
signed hereby gives notice to all such
yardmen that unless they report for duty
on or before 8:00 A. M., April 17th, 1920,
they will be considered as having termi-
nated their employment with this Com-

pany, thereby forfeiting all pension,
surance and seniority rights.

J. P. O'BRIEN,
General Manager.

3IOKXIXG ORrGOXIAX, FRIDAY, APRIL 1G.

do so, placing: the same tern ,orarily
on the new floor rpace, which it is
now possible to utilize."

CACHE FOUND IN JAIL

Prisoner Turns Over Revolver and
Cartridges to Sheriff.

MEDPORD. Or.. April 15. (Spe-
cial.) It became known today that
Lark Evans, under senl&nce of 15
years for the robbery of W. G. White
of Grants Pass, and in the county
jail awaiting disposition of his motion
for a new trial, yesterday summoned
the Jailer and handed- over to Jilm a

er revolver and 9ack of cart-
ridges which had been found by a ju-
venile prisoner in an upper cell while
climbing around. The boy showed his
find to Evans.

It is presumed that the outfit had
been smuggled into the jail and con-
cealed by a prisoner some time ago
for use in a contemplated jailbreak.

Sheridan's Quota Raised.
SHERIDAN. Or., April 15. (Spe-

cial.) Over $100 was cleared in the
Armenian relief drive here last night
through a musical comedy given by
students of McMinnville college. Mrs.
Carrie Potter, musical instructor of
McMinnville college, supervised the
programme. Supper was served to
the cast after the play at the home
of Mrs. P. B. Sackett. Sheridan's
quota of $400 is now completed.

AMI SKMKNTS.

BAKER
looicbt. All Week. Matlnrr Sm

unlay. The liijr Srnral ion,
M1HK HVE MILLION."

( ompniilon 11 n y to .limt (alrl.1a
A Kfmnrkahlp Lnvp Story.

An liuuirimp Comrdy.
." m Y rr W Lum Itn rli, I, til .

LCAZARrV,I WEEK
I'll E A TEH

Mat Wed. and Sat.. 5(1 unci .

lAflDI n
KunOIIU II iheiiunuu
Bringing Up
Father COM K

V. K1.Yin IF Mil'
Society SEATS

WANT

Take the Kid!ienaep JIkkr alive. He
will brine jcy to their
little hearts.
Night Priera. ni)c and;: and CI.

Neit hiun. C.eorjria Minstrel.

ALCAZAR
W E E K S T A U T I ti

SUN. MAT., APR. 18
MtKI IrireM 2.V to HI.OO

SI EI. A It SVI'. MAIS,
25c a ud SOe

(sua

0"
,

I

ALCAZAR
Starting Sun. Mat., April 25

Peg o' My
Heart

Starring Verna Felton and
George Xatanson.

SEATS NOW SELLING

?

pANTAGES
MAT. DAILY. t:30.

Yttucvill' (rrntet Comediau
Ml A K I K AI.TIIOH'

On Hi fr'nrwrll Tmir, In Kn,moti Cre
ation. "Tlit Mirriff of I lickMville."

SIX OTHKR BUJ ACTS.
Three performances Dai iy. XiKhL Curftiin

Mt t and W

,O..A. ,'4,M..H..

liBCet l.nlcrlalnmenl l.itllcl Price.
IIAKI.KS KAVS

Ol AINTKST 4l" ( OU KIIIKS.
TIIK (MIDHld'l-I.K.- "

.IAII HIKIIS )I-- ; l.l XK.
rMKTTV I'KPI-- 4. Hi l.l K

IN Til K All SICAI. MKi.AM.K
AMI KKHK.

"JAM. I.I I K UllKTH I.HINIi."

Other Niininer. of Fin Vaudeville
. I'hotoplay and Muair.

Nicht. un.. I .". to SI. 5: Alon.. Tueti.,
lav to . I. I MhIm.. Sun.. Al on.. Tue.a

AArl.. I.V- - lo J.V-.

"YE SONG SHOP"
Cooper and Ktcardo; I to 'oe and Hoford.

. , MARY MARBLE & CO.
Talr-nt- Brot. ; Krnk Wilson. KnmKrama

f.lxi'1 usi e ToptcH ot tlie l'v.
".ERNESTINE MYERS

paisley" NOON
tlrtaiit McKay at tlie Piano

This sliow clotscs with the Wednesday
Matinee. April .Jl.

LYRIC Ml
STUCK

SICAL

latiiiee lail at !l, Kvening at and 0.
riioe FuniouH KiM'ttem

MlkK and 1Kb
prison t

KASV MOXKY
A treat Sm,b:I Niffht
Kritlav ( horus l.irN Content.

CIRCLE aaliloicivai
at

lirant Washburn

The Six Rest Cellars
Al.--o Christie com-!!?--

, Cheerful Llr,'
:mh1 t'.ir Pnthc Ke from

in the morninB o'clock v

the tol.owins moinine.

j xTjf
i

AMISEMEXTS.

"Wonderful Play and iat," I

Verdict
Laat Meat's Blit Audlr

HEILIGBT?Ye'?., Taylor
1.

TONIGHT, 8:15 TOMORROW
M4.IIT

SPHrMI, PRICK
MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

COHAN &

HARRIS
11 M w i r iTHE

MOST
FASCINATING
MV5TERy PLAy"
EVER WRITTEN.

CLEVEREST PLAT SO FAR PRO-nitK-

New York Sun.
"HOLDS INTEREST TO TUB

LAST."
Chicago Examiner.

"Hii-hl- y iterestim; dk--
!KKKS ITS SitC'tKS."

Boston Globe.
EVE'S Floor. $2; Balcony. $1.30.

$1; Gallery, 75c 50c.

SPECIAL PRICE SAT. MAT
Floor. $1.50; Balcony. $1, 50c

PITV MAIL REC'DUll OHUERS N0W,n
HEILIG NEXT WEEK

Erl.
Th r;,:NIGHTS,APR.22,23, 24

MECIL I'llICE MAT. SAT.

Favorite Sinsina; Comedienne
NORA

BAYES
i

j

JOOlS MISKAI. PKAV,

"LADIES FIRST"
A I. HOHEKTS

FI.OHKNCK MORRISON.
MOW YORK CAST.

HOW TO SiKCI RK TH KKTS MIHlAddress letters, make checks,postoffice money orders to V. T.
ranele. Mtr. Heilic: Theater.ADD 10 I'ER CKNT WAR TAX
TO PM1CK TICK KT DKS1KKD.
Inclose elt - addressed atainpedenvelope.

EVK'S Floor. J'.'.uO: I'.alconv. &

rows i2. at J1.B0. 13 at 1; Gal-
lery, reserved, 7 at 75c

sn:('IAI, SAT. MKT Floor, J2;Balcony. 5 at $1."0. 17 at II:tiallery. reserved, 7 at 73c.

JITII ST. ADGLOBE WA8II INGTO.N

Blind Husbands"
All Star Cast

AICTIOX 8ALKS TODAT.
At Wilon' A uctton Hous. 10

F urnlture. iaD-17- 1 Second at.

MF.ETIN'G NOTICKS.
AL KADER TEMPLE. A.

A. O. N. M. S. Ceremonial
alon Saturday. Anril 17.

DTisineAK MesMlon at Masonictemple at 10 A. M. i'andi-date- n
report at Annorv. 10th

and Couch t.. at 1:15 P. M.
Se.-on- at Armorv atJ:20 H. M. Kirit section at
Auditorium at 8 P. i. Pe-
titions bhould be in l.v J p.
M.. April 10. By order ofthe Potentate

HUGH J. liOYP, Recorder.
A. AND A S. RITK

Special reunion, programme
for tr.day: 1 :.10 A. M.. ad-
dress by clasf conductor; 1J
M.. "t- -d cleree clai-- photo-Kraphe-

o P. M.. first and
second sections of decree:

S f. M.. final section of I'.Jd decree. I3y
order PHKSIDIXO OFl'U'ER.

W A S H I N O TON
NO. 15. K. T.

A special conclave wili be
held afternoon. April
1. at P. M. Order of

the Temple. Candidates report at 1 P. M.
sharp. East Mh and Rurnside sts. Sojourn-in- s

Sir Knights cordially Invited.
J. P. KISMAX.

PORTLAND LODC.I-- NO.
.V.. A. V. AND A. M. Plated
communication this l'rtda i
evening. S o'clock. Masonic
Temp;--- . Visiting brethren
welcome.

H. .1. IIOCGHTOX. Secy.

ALBERT PIKE I.OEK.;i-;- .

NO. 1J. A. V. ANP A. li.
Special communication this
t Friday! evening. April 1U. al
7::;n o'clock. Mt. Tabor Lodjte.
No. 4J. will pay na a tratemal

visit ai-r- l the no'be team wtil comer the
M. M. degree. Vlpitln brethren

J. W. COOK.
sei.lwuot) torGi:. NO.

131, A. K. AND A. M Spe-
cial meeting this Friday!

en in g at 7 o'clock. Work
M. M. decree. Visitors wel
enme. Ftv order W. M.
J . H . Bl'TLEU. Secretary.
nos.; cjtv chai'tkic. no.

Sti. O. K. S. Stated communi-
cation thia t Friday) evening, a
o'clock. P t ntan temple. WfM
Park and Yamhill, bocial. By
order of W, M .

M. K. MuWATgQX. Sec.
CAMP NO.

TT. W. O. W.. wiil initiate
a la rife claa of candidate
at their hall. K. Hth and
Alder ta.. Friday n ieht.
April Id. VlsilinR

w elcome. Moetina of
repreientativei to oiKtrict
convention will he called

immediately after regular meeting. All
reprertn t at ivea urifed to hp present. I M-- J.

POKTANT. O. WILSON. Clerk.
1 1 A S H A LO LO DC, E . N O.

MA55ALC 1.", I. o. O. F. Itecu-a-
meeting tonight ( Friday at
7:30 o'clock, at. the Odd-
fellows temple, 216 Aldet
street. Work in the second
decree. YtKitors welcome.

R. A. CLA HKK. N.
J. V. COXON. rtec. Sec

WEB FOOT CAM NO. 63. WOODMEN
OP THE WORLD, meets every Friday
Dlabt at W. O. W. temple. 128 11th street.
Ail roembera welcome. Kum to Kama
Fnda nift-ht-

. RUBAhBlR. Clerk.
MT. HOOD TKN I NO. 17 MAD'ARKKS

meets every Friday eveninic at S o'clock
at S Klevcnt h street, het w e n i.urns .!-

and Stark. Lcxn c work tonight. Visitors
welcome. JACKSON WALKKK. R. K.

WH LRK TO DANCE.
Cotillion hall, or Broadway hall. Port-

land's distinctive dancing pavilions. Al-
ways the best crowds and the bel
daucca Public invited every week night.

KMBI.KM Jewelry, buttoms, eharin:, pins,
new desifinb Jaeger I3ro.. 131-- 3 Uth st.

KKIKULANDI.K d ior lodge emblem
cIwh pins And meda.lv. S10 Waxhlngtoa a

IMr.IL
' ORl'MLKY April I at th. residence f-- 'l

i!adsiono av.. M ry Fra ne "runi.e.
it ;; 1 rs. iff ' Wit la n II.
. 'rum lev. i"ia uh cr of Mis. John J. M c- -
Lco.i, stter of John 11. Mcl.eo.l of Pnrt- -

laud. Mh. K. 11. Mali of tiardner. Moul..
v nr Mrs. O. M Bra miner of L vinQaion.
Mont. liemainii at Fin ley's.
erv at .Noikr oi luncr.i nrt-aftc- r.

TK!i?IY In this city. Apr!"
Irvine Terrv, a?ed 77 father

of Wintiiror Tirry, of 1 ':: ilaicht ae.
ccMyd whh a member of the A li.

l;rniainrt re at the reidiii i I funeral
parl-r- of Wil.-o- A Wilson. Kunrml
nt lBtr.

N In thi city. April 14. Thonia
K. Hopson. ajred :7 years-- . Hemiiin are
it th1 new resi lrntial fnn'Tn I notm of
(tuliniliR A .Morrirton otrct at

. Funeral notice later.T a - If ii.
y, d'N. l: U'l ely. April I ianv

You MR. h ced 4 eat t. ' The arc
at Finley'i, Moatsonivrj at FifUi.

FI N KRAI. NOT1CK..

LL'TtlER At th residence. 1 2 HoundryJ
ave , April 1. 1!V0. Mary Lulhr. agtJ

years. Beioved wile of JamM M. i

I.IIthr lunt l.y ..f ll.rnl.l RmU
iiT"nd0ni
or wii-'an- i and 'riM Wohifrii vr. I

i . o .it lln . M r. - . V . nrmjworni, -
VI R A M.U .tr u n.4 A t Krrt Wotll- - I

attend the funeral serviieis at Holman'a
funeral parlor. Third and. Salmon ms..
at 'Ji.iO P. M. today (Friday i. April Id,
lU-- Interment Hose City cemetery.

PETTERSON At the residence. 7S4 Al-bi-

aveuue. April 14. August Petterson.
Ked ."iM yearj. beloved husband of Anna

PetterFon. father of W r. Lillian Mellon
of thin city. Mrs. Martha Jirieensen of
('i."hiTir. Va. ; John I. Petterson of San
Fi'ancivo, Cal.: Thomas Petternon of thin
ci'.y ; Mrs. Mabel Coberly. Helen. Kthel
and .Tames Petterson. all of tit is ity.
Funeral vervices will be held Saturday.
April 17. at 1 P. M . at the chapel of
Miller & Tracey. lr.terment at Rose
City cemetery.

MALOV At th residence. 36- -' K. Harri-
son st.. April V. Mary .Unc Maloy.
HJted ." yearn. Beloved wi: of Edward
K. Maloy. Funeral aervicea under
auspices of Eureka council. Kntjthta anrl
Ladies of Security, of wnich tleivastd
v.i a member. be held tomoirowSaturtlay. April 17. ar 1 P. M.. at the
new residential funeral parlors of Dun-
ning A McKntce, Morrison at. at
Fricndn invited to attend. Interment
Lone Fir cemetery.

FALTZ In this city, April 13. Ernest F..
Va Hz, ayed j:t years. HeIoc?d husuand
of Anna, fatner of Krnest. Elmer. Arthur
n nd Elenora Fait of St. lleienn, Or.
Funeral servfcen w IU be he!i at tlie
new residential funeral parlors of Dun-nln-

& "McEntee. Morrison Pt. at
tomorrow- 4Saturday. April 17. at
P. inntend of today t Fridav , js
previously announced. FViends invned
to attend. Interment Mt. Scott lJark
cemetery,

McKENXET In this city. April 14. Evelyn
McKenney. axed U years 11 month 'M
days, beloved dauanter of Mr. and M r.
Sims O. McKenney, sister of Mr, tlra e
Mers. Wallace L. and Norman C. Mc-
Kenney. a'l of this city. Funeral services
w iil be held from t he Conservatory
chapfl of the F. S Dunning, Inc.. 4 14
K. Alder, fouav (Fridav t 2 P. M.
Friends inv ited. lutcrment Rose Cay
cemetery.

CAM EROX A pri: 1 '.'t. at the
deme of her niece. Mrs. M A. Mc-- I
Eachern. at "JJrt Mason t.. Mrs. Mary
t'ameroii. 74 years. Motlier ol the
lute Mi Myrtle "ameron. Funeral er c- -

ices tomorrow 'Saturday . April 17. at
--'::;n P. M.. at It. T. Bvrnea residential

s. !nl Williams a e. at Man et.
I titer in en t Ml. Scott Park enieier .

F.ieuds invited to attend. Please omit
flowers.

BOTER In :h;i cil. April IS. Addle
i;orr, aKed 37 ear 1' tlays. beloved w ife
of Wi.liam C. Boer. moiner of Mrtle.
Leona. Howard. Kobe it. Eldon and
Rowley. Boyer, a l ol this c:ty. The

service will be he.d from the
'ontervatory chapel of F. S. lmnnintr.

Inc., 414 E. Aider st.. tomorrow (Satu-
rday, at 1 :mMi P. M. Friends inviteu. In-

terment Kose City cemetery
STOHDAPn The Mineral serxl'-e- s or tlie

late Emma F. Stoddard, who passed
aw.iy in Brook field. Hi.. April 11.. IKI".
will he held at the residence. 7'.'d Ka.st
Harrison st.. at - o'clock P. M. today
(Friday). Friends invited. The remmns
will he placed in a vault at tlie Port-
land Cimutorium follow inn a committal
service.- - J. P. Fin ley 4c ioii in charse.

SMITH In this cit . April in. Claus V.
Smith, a Red 7s years, father of tcar
M. Smith of 777 East Salmon st. Fu-

neral services will be held today, April
lfl. at 4 P. M.. from 44." Morrison M.,
corner of ll'th st. Friends invited. Fu-
neral arrangements care of Ericson. In-

terment Forest Lake. Minn.
TING In this city. April 1.1. Chin Bin

Ytnff. Re(l "." years. Funeral
will be held today from the conservatory
chapel of the F. S. UuunlnR. Inc.. 414
E. Aider st. at V2 o'clock. Friends in-

vited. Interment Losie Fir cemetery.
IsOM At the residence. h Overton m..

A pi ll 1 .. 1 10. M a ry r . 1 som . an eQ
years Friends invited to attend the
funeral services at Trinity church. l'.Kti
a lid Everett sis., at ;t P. M. today :

April H. liju. Incineration at
Portland crematorium.

ANHEISSON In this city, April LI. It-- ".

Albert Andron. at;ed 1 eai. Re-

mains will be forwarded by Edward Ho!- -
iii :i n al-- Son. Tli ird and Sainton Mi
oukland Cal.. whtre services wtil be
hed and Interment made.

SOPERBERO The funeral services of the
late Charlesi Soderbern will be held b ri- -

d.v. Aoril in. at f. m

chapel of Miller Tracey. lnlerine
at Lone Fir cemetery.

BE1I-STEI- N The remains of the late John
Heil.-nei- n were mrw artled Tnurmlay,
April 15. under direction of Miller A;

Tracev to St. Helens, or., where services
and interment will take place.

O' REGAN The funeral jerMce- of the
late V I. ()'K''Kn will be held Fi

April 1. at :.iu P. M-- at the chapel
of Millar Tracey. Interment at Lone
Fir cemetery.

I'l'NEKAL l.AKS.
USIOI S1XKS for funeral service..

Al'TO L1VKKY. Marshall 111.

FlKRAI. 1HKKITOKS.

Dunning & McEntee
I I K.i VI. IMKMTdKM.

now located in their i;ew re.aeiltl.(
i. era Morrison at 1'Jth Ht. West Slue.
Telephones Broadway Automatic .'.45--- j(

The funeral home of refinement
and distinctive aerie.

Ate- We have no branches nor any con-

nections whatever with inv other under-
taking firm.

EDWARD HOLMAN
&SON

Kunoral Directors.
Thud and Sts. Main 07

Lady A stunt.

MILLER &. TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service For Lei;,.

Independent Funeral Director.--
Wadhinton Street, between L'Oth and

Ulat atreetF. Went Mdc.
Lady Asalbtant.

Main A TSS5.

J.P. FIN LEY & SON
FUN It A L DIRKCTOUS.

Main f. Montsnmery at Fifth

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlor, ivlth all the privacy' of

a home. Itiih and F.verett tM. Telcpnor.e
Broadway 2l:;3.' Aulomiitic ?' :i:s.

k. s. nr n n 1 st i w.
414 K. Alder. Phon Kant .VJ.

Perfeet service, pen-ona- l direction, free
use of flora i chape! anil auto equipment

DOWNING & McNETUAR
Successor to Wi'pon A- - Hoss. Multnotnali

at Ka-- t Tth. K;trt Irv ington district.
K. 1 1 tli mil Ciay.LERCIIP. L. Ka.t 7S1. T. 1 '.l
and Morrison Sis.ERICSON Broad w ay -- 7114

D K KN WORTHY
50 Jd St.. I.cntt Tahor

A. R. ZELLER CO;
Ka?t

Williams
loss, f

avo.
lOsH

BREEZE & SNOOK ll4T fieimont.
T 1J..S. B

SKEW KS I"NIKRTA K IN; COMPANY. 31
and C'l:iy. M. 41.".J. A J Jt' 1 . Lady assistant

I I.OKISTS.

SMITH" FLOWER SHOP
Port !a nd'i procresl e florist, We

in funrnil designs. ' dthopp. Meic Frank's Main

JAl'AX FLORIST 4th
St Fire Hou.ie Market ATft kinds of f'.owtv i a. Ilcddmir and

h!e pHlli. Japanr-- i nlirub-hrr-
Nurwery Sto-k- . Tutin, ftMf-kct.- ".

f.Hidcn Seed?. Sl--- it SiTe.

MARTIN & FORBES CO.

Fi oetf b. HT, I Mm in ,:.
Flow ers for ail ncrMSi"nM srtisfraiiv

arranc-i- .

LUB LINER Two Stoic
Mt ivi (o ) ;i- -

."US Morrison. porilwrd hotel. Man-ha- li 7"::
".IS Morrison. Bdwy. A-- Park. M- -r 'J7,7

CLA li K F florist.-- 'Jh7 Morrl.on i

Main 77n'----. Fine flowers und florai ue
sinn'j. No brant. i stores

PORTLAND Klnrill. l'u;i
prA l.."iO 'ip. ltl . Vr

Vi i.ksi'th ri.r:.M. " '.. ,i;illiliii
.t.. lot. 4th and ri t ll Mm in ".I 0". A 1 It; I

M4IM l KNTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
tun 4th -- !.. Opp. tilT Hull. Neu Hro..

tfb BLAEISING GR-AlsijT-

I'lione yoiir want m.Ih to The Olffcj- -
riian. Main 707t.'. A 609i.

Portland Business Bulletin
directory of business firms and professional men condensed and clas- -

:f-
- j for rpfldv reference. For rates bv the month or year, or other- r

infArmot Inn tolfinAnA Tr,a nfrnmon
A('( Ol MAMS.

Jl.'LlL'S R. liLAl'K. put!ic accountant, au-
ditor, accountint; systems established,
maintained. Income tax service, refer-
ences. 7js-2- i Pittock b ock. Bdwy. 1

ALTER 1 IONS.
REFITT1NU and makinff of. ladies

reasonab!?; work sia ran teed.
1. Keuidn. 4M Bush t Lane blag.

iWKliS AM ANALYST?
MONTANA A

Cold, siivc r W.id platinum hou;?
Al'Ttl PAINT1NL

ALTO PAI.VTIXtL QCALITV. FINIrill.
STANDARD AUTO p A 1 N T N C "(...
EAST THIRD AND MAD SON S TS

CARPET VEAVI4..
The kind that wear the bet arerugs;
made from your w or n out carpet

by the Northwest Ruff t'o. (former ad-
dress L'nion nvo.t. Ka russ woven,
all sii;5. "rpet c lean in . refut.ns and
resixing. Mail order 1S3 E.
Nth tireet. Phones East I'. .'". P I'Jt'.

FlufTugsTroM old carpets
Ra; Iluss. ali ize Mail orders prompt.

Smi for V..toklt.
xl- - rusa !teani or ttrv c.tatled. $i r0.

Kl.l'KF l:l 5 '..Vni..n av". N. K..t 1V.1S. B 14T".

( ARI'KT CI.KAMMi

OA RPKT CLKAXIXi;.
SIZING AND RKKITTlXi:
Kl.l'FK AND IvA Rl'ivo i: -- ai.u sr.K.s.

"IMTK ol". t'Al.l.
I'oiiTLAXH r.i; o.

'. lTth S'. Au:om:i;!'
O i l I 11)111 III TTOXS.

Til'-- : nnvix-uui'su- x 'MPAN V.

:.7 'Hsh.nirtoii. Hty. U. A l.Tt.
II IKOI'K ACTOR.

;UMI.MIK KN McMalion. U"
to- -. Thi

(HIRIWOIilvr.
dh. u. i.oi'isv: ri iX. lO A. M TO

140 M .rsan Wil; M.iin V.K'S.
11.

IIIKOI-OIII- A K II IK 1 AI.1S
WILLIAM. EM-'l.- f and Klnre.lrt !e Vev.- -.

the on.v .ien;ific c iitrtpo.i ist. and arch
spe. i.i.iM in the city. TarUir. '.- '-

h'de . S, Y. cor. and Alder.
I'lione Mam .;!.

un. i;aktxi:i:. foot spe. la:. i orns. bon-;-.- !

ion.. ftoi arch made t r ::n
Swelland o!d-.- .tth and V. Main lo-- l.

IIIMNF.V S1 K.KI-S- .

msuop UIMNKV SWKLP.
Kl.-n.r- snuihM Throtich r.s:s;?'l. 1

r.eeda or I'll! ua.
Tabor

(IIKII.AR I.KTTKK.
I.' K A N b l.KTT Kit fi i.. loHl-ll-l'- J Koi.l

hid. Marshall Mu.t .raphlilK.
tn i m o rji.-hln-- and mail aiivertiwlnjr.

!. I. K TIN
Ui.L DKFtT New method. eff-- : e.

jjuarnteed; w'hite 1'irsl nuti-ney- .t

Aid. '.Ml ItoPrd of Trade id rig.
MTH i'O. Wnnest.T Ma. Main 17in
No rolle, t ions, no ehargep. Ktat. l."0.

iiM I!U TORi.
Koll BftKK V it K, tile and

phone Jack Weiu pe. ooil lawn
M.Wf IN.,

ISKltK iCl.KV Aea.iemv 1'rivnte
leitKon. d y or evrtiins; a!l laieststep.

no ja ?n te .. Advanced cl .isit Ki'i' h v.
April I 121 4th t.. floor. Main
".IIS. Mrs. umm-r- ni.masrr.

MilS. RAYM. .to--- reknm bdje-soi(- I'nvat
'itay Miid even.nc M:itn

it A l.l.KOt M und i tnjse tlaiicinic Mibs
I lorot hy i. H10 liMs.

IHII, AMI (AT IIOM'ITAI..
HiSi; CITY V :tkhix m :v hospital.

41.". Kant "th. Kaat 1S17 nnd Jf.'-r.-- J

y.X.YX TKIC'AI. KKI AIRINIi.

MOTORS REWOUND,:.;1. ...j
Houirht and Sold.

NIi Hot.S KLHi'TRH' WOCK-M- a

Phone '.'4s1- - First St. n

II3I.II.ELECTRIC CO.
:tl N. 1st. f'ortlaml. .r.

and electrical repairing i
See us uIhmU new oi

used motor.. Iltiwy. lot.",, A l'Md :

I KKTII.I.KK.
'lai; I'lLIK ur land if ou vvutit bincrops: read t M. Womier" in coir

1 U calaloKue. HouiledRe Seed Sc Kloral
1"o.. 1 " Jd t.. lortlaioi. dr.

.Ia.SS ANI t.l.AINt..
IN'lJOWS re pa in I. any ai t of
auto ffrvlcc. Kii a,tii-n- Rd vvy.

II ICIV04I i r.oouFvtT
KT e! : mi .i t - f ir n . d h.i
lantl Uarilvvooti Floor Co., 187 W.

Ml M( TK ( IIKKi.
ktrroil Dity. piano, :i I lensoti a. pra
e pin no. hr, d :. y , mo. H'l w y.

M KKRY TH K.
W 10 t'AKKY a full asfortincnt of iioiie

f rul t ' ree. berrv t a n t , orna mental
t ii'. x h rn lis, roF. n. etc.
OltKOoN XUKSKHV ''.. 11KKNCO. i fl.

WHOLESALERS AND
i:(.im:i;rv ami aiii.i. si ituk-s-

Front.
I.KAIN Ml.lll II NT.

I'Ai'IFli iIKMN 1:0. ItoH'tl of Tr.i.le O il.

MATS AMI (APS.
THANHAISKU HAT I'rotil M.

I'AINTS. OILS AMI I.I.Ass.
V. I. KVl.l.i:U & CO.. .n.i .Morrison

I'. ASML'SSKN .v "i . Second and Taj lur.

Kate for
Classified Advertisements

In

The Oregonian.
Daily and Sunda

Ter line
One- time
Two cne"t i e time. -- "ie
Three e time SOe

4pt) rn cont4M iitl e liMiw b.ic
1 he following da-tf- i wtion excepted,

the rate of wiiich i He iwr l.ne per da ;
Hit nations anted Ma'e. ituntion
anted Female. No ad taken for le

than two line.. Count word to the
line. Ad eeept 'leron-a- land lt nation. W anted" w ill be
taken oer tlie telephone If the adver-
tiser t a Pnter.ber to either phone.

No pri-- e will he xiiioifil uer the
phone, hut wtatemrnt. will he rendered
the following da . Advertisement art
taken for The laily rrgonian until

:; V. M.: for The Sunday Oregonian
until 6 I Al. avjiirday.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
InvcsttfiHl-- all cases of allt'i:,l
rruclty to animals. 4!ft.is. muni K.O
I'tturthouse. rhotio Mam 'ITS from

S A. M. to ". 1". M.
The soc-ii-t- has full Hiarsr of tho
poutid .l its homo, .":'..". I'ohimbia

Phono any time. Wixidlawn
7UI. I"S- - for sal--- . Horse inbu la ne
for suk or (iisabletl liArses. Small
animals painl-l- elecj roenl eil wliere
neeessarv. ami stray animals ravtii
for. All ! al animals, cows, horses,
etc.. pit-ket- l tip free of eharge.

: TIAY.
Mortgage Loans

I.Met inlrreMt riileHS InMlallnirnt
il' lrKirel. Hii.ltllnc lnma tie. o alela-- r in elo.lnc.

A. II. BIRRHLL CO.
1I Nitrlhuraferii Rank lluililinc.

liar-ha- ll 41 It.

STORAGIi SPACB
In ral te 4li.r I'lnnt and ItBte..

Yh Asstum- - Mxpf usivi-- I s s I ltd
Present Hisll 'sts'.'

CLAY S. MORSE, INC.

lira nnrl Morjsr,
Phone IIdT.. 5 ITU.

J --, f. i. none
Edward 15. (.nudr Co.
I. . Bank Kuiltling.

- -

Main 70.0 ft F A hOi.!. liOUSC on

OITK1ANS.
I'KuKITEKKIXl! ON SPKOTAl l.V..

Or. ;eoriso Kubrnsl.-in- . tUr- vet-Ta-

Ian. still f:l th.- - bfi.t cvefUxusvprv moiierale pri!-"- . Tori-.- Krw'l'.
t ie ch.apfr Rrades. r. Morrison.

(UTOMKTKI-- T AM OPTH IAXS.
CLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicit your palronasa on Iho
biM of capable service. Thou-kur..i- u

vMtiii. il thUmcr!'. A

trial ni'i . .tnvice on. 'lr!e W. 0M-i- -

man. optorto-trUl- . J1 Morrison. M.

KYKS Sl IKNTIFlOALLT TEST-e- d

with modern insiramwu.4C i;la.sen fme.l Irom up.
A K. HI RW1TZ, pptomf li ist. "

OKIKNTA1. KH'.S.

OTtlKN'TAI. Ttl :3
repaired. d. eleanort
and ly natures
oa n modern plant. Bioad-wa- v

34o.'t. CAKTU.IAN
HHOS.. Inc., importer
oriental nips

K1KTV1. Kit. KKt'.ilHF.U.
iltlK-NTA- b Ill'lJS

I'LICWKU AND KtPAITtKlV
KAKAiZIAN r'KKi'.l SUN.

TKN VKAKS Wi l li AT1VKU BUJIS.,
l.--.l N -- :U I'lU'NK MAIN ..- -.

OSTKOIMTIIH' I'HVMI
1K. I.INI' St;Y. sp-- n.. lalisl in KoiUT and

i heumat BIO l .rsan IddR. .Maul Si"':
I'ATKNT ATTOKNKS.

'A'l'KNTS tiur tiractice liaJ evtendea
oer a period of 4 ear. All commulii- -

...nt.. utn.-ii- contidcntial : prompt, ei- -

IKienl, handbook
tree on re.ioest. MINX A; patent
attornc. San Francisco oliice. liobart
bide . Sl-- J Market Ctucas-- i oltlc-- .

ro-- ni Mo To'vcr blda.; Wasmnton oi
nee. ro..m l;l 'o 1'" t- X'-- ' "fori,
olttce. Woolvvorlh bids.

that indi tdnal p ice
r in patent pr cedtire Nonn-- 4

west Patent ttuteau, LuiiiImt
clian-:- btlliuiiiK. Main colisn!tln

iliauival aitd atcnt ti- -

tert
'. WKKillT years-- experience V. S

and toicisn patent-- . ttl lu kutn Idd.
iLDlthK-J- . ijp Worceyl.T l

Yll 1AN.
KLiiCTIlH' TH KAT.M K.NTS AN L

3 rars experience at Battle- CreeU.
Ci ioiiu: roust i pa t i. n, nervous lisordei
a ate aTtd t hroiitc parai8;;. Treatments
Knin Ht u.iir reMin.nct: or m yi'i''1
v all lor a,M'0lnllll,1,' Broadway ii-or

Marhali 1 ..' lr. i. ltchman.
It. T aT I'll I I'S, Broaaw ay Mvi.
Khfuinausni. sioniach. bowel, luiiii. livt-.- .

kiun. v. t ladd.r. rectal, prostatic, t'emwl- -
di..idei.--. al let ti.ui, I'lcod pretiMirt.
en la rue, I tn .is! If. tliole birth marks

li.outiM. si rn itx
I'l.l MHl.N 1 SCiTUKS AT WiluLKSAI--

l.n.ef. Stirk-l'avl.- " Co, IS! till. M. .lT.
I'KlNTINIi

UA UTLS & O M PAN V
PRINTIN8W and. ak Fl. Main

I'AINTIXi AMI DMOBAIINU.
il-- Yol K painlini:, kalaoinininc. decorat-

ing and M- -n work done the rtif-'- i

.'a.-o-n. IHJit K. v;ii-an- Phone Tabor -- ttl.

I'AINTIMi.
1'AIXTI.m:, lintiiiK. ilo-r- repair

w.irk. Co., Tahor 41'.H.

, aper!ianinK. John . v

li-- k. l;i:t lC.tn t. N. itroadwa;-
Itll I.THV M Pl'LIKS.

i; Kli YTll N I ne.-df- and ucd
tical poultry keepers; calaloKue
l:ou!J;c Seed Floial Co.. ll."i I
t'.irl la ml.

!l-:- i OMM1AM) MORI.
Li: IN HAKI'WARK & Kl HXITLUE t."o.

K'tONT ST.
We buy anil ell everything in the

hanlwaie' atid lurnlturo Hue. i'hona
.Main !'7J.

TKAIIKM AKKS.
illl-Mu- TltAI'KMAKK HTHKAl". tHU

hldir. r. S., foretmi trademark.-.-
TKANKF.K AMI MKKAI.l:.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
The S rvice W'itli a Reputation.

M lUACli-HAtitiAG-

1 ..til MI'l K em rie'. itmneh. lis'j ldwy.
FHONE BDWY, 3309

TUANSKKH t'O., 414 ;ii-a- t..
corner 1 rith. lhoii-- i Broadway 1 :l or
. UM. '' own and - two larci
cla- 'A" warehouse- on terminal tracks.
l.ovrvet insurance rates in the city.

WAItKIInrSK, and h a u 1 i o
TKANSKKK CO..

tU-- ti Front Street
Vhone-- . Main 4 Hi. .'.44

FIREPROOF STORAGE
'' M nl.SKN T KAXSKKK 'l.. "J4S fine.

I'AI'I'IXi.l. MOVlNi;. STuRAiTTr
l;!TV STURAiiK A; TliA.VSFEr.

i.. ,0.--
, J'AKK ST. Main r.Hir. A lo..l.
WINDOW 4I,KMN.

II SIN l.t AIKN". V e nrcc you to r:il!
IIS ou wlh firt clays window
cleanln done t.y nnns lair to ort;uni7.eil
lam.r. rV.ieral lii.r Lnlon li. 7V.
Ai :i .!((.

3 1A X U FA CT UR ERS
uini:. mini, ami iamaka iiakk.
KAHN Hi: I '1011 1 St.

I'l.l M IIIM, l ITI.IKS AMI
': ii K M. I.. K LINK t 1..

I'ltnlll l K 4AMII4N aTkK H ANTS.
KVKilHIXi F. UltKI.I.. 14o Front Sr

ll'F AMI BIMH1 TWINK.
iini 'or'i.K" ' o.. 14th anl Northrup.

H. hooks m .l -- s.
I'TI.LKP, A- '.. Frort id Morron.

NKW TODAY.

Building
for Sale

9G000 heavilv constructed
building-- , 50x100 feet, to be
sold for

$3200
Building- must be moved from

premises within 45 days, as
property is needed for other
purposes. Suitable for shop,
grarapre. or storage warehouse.
To replace this building; today
at present price of materials
would cost $0800. For full par-
ticulars address B 125, Orego-
nian.

WtC CALL FOR YOl'B OLD
CARfKlS, !

Kip and WooIcb Clot ml

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Torartl Out PrompUy.R( Hon Hntl All Me.

Mall 4)rdei-K- . Vend for Hook let.
LarBla C leaned, iid aad, Kelltled.
.uit I iiu i:m- - lo ts ..o

IM bl Mtb St.
I'aune kut

FOR SAI..K
I FIRST MORTGAGE NOTE, S780

ml rr -t an.l J10 or mora
I on pi incipal pn yjt e mom h iy.

' . H4T N'l I I. M-'.- t I ItlTY.
llailtna; Kirh. nide. Main

Phtine t our want a 'Is i Tilt Urcko- -
man. Main 707'.'. A tU.


